The Simon nitinol filter: evaluation by MR and ultrasound.
In this prospective blinded study of inferior vena caval (IVC) patency, 18 patients underwent 25 duplex ultrasound (US) and magnetic resonance (MR) angiography examinations over an eight-month period following Simon nitinol filter placement. Clinical examination for lower extremity venous stasis and plain abdominal radiography were also performed. Twenty-three of 24 MR examinations and 11 of 24 US examinations were judged technically adequate by the blinded observers. One technically adequate US exam was false positive for intraluminal caval thrombus. Thirteen technically inadequate US examinations missed 3 complete caval occlusions and 2 partial occlusions. MR identified all patients with complete or partial caval occlusion. The authors conclude that duplex US reliably confirms IVC patency only when strict criteria for technical adequacy and interpretation are met (good visualization of filter and IVC above and below filter). MR, although expensive, more reliably identifies nonoccluding intraluminal thrombus and caval occlusion. It should be the noninvasive study of choice in symptomatic patients with venous stasis and patients with recurrent pulmonary emboli.